ABSTRACT Two new species Dromiciocoptes marmosops sp. n. and Dromiciocoptes caenolestes sp. n., of the subfamily Dromiciocoptinae (Acari: Myocoptidae), are described from Marmosops parvidens Tate (Didelphimorphia: Didelphidae) from Peru and Caenolestes fuliginosus (Tomes) (Pauctituberculata: Caenolestidae) from Ecuador, respectively. Dromiciocoptes has been included in a monobasic subfamily in the Myocoptidae on the basis of female and nymph legs III and IV of being modiÞed for clasping the hair of the host. Observations on the actual structure of these appendages, however, indicate that the mode of hair clasping is fundamentally different than in other myocoptids. The structure of the male legs IV of Dromiciocoptinae and Myocoptinae are also different. Additional diagnostic characters of the subfamily Dromiciocoptinae in both sexes are the enlarged propodonotal and hysteronotal shields; indistinct openings of the opisthonotal glands; reduced pretarsi II; retrorse spurs on coxal Þelds IÐIV; absence of setae vi, c3, famulus e, and one pair of genital papillae; presence of setae sIII; and a pair of antiaxial projections on femora I and II. Synapomorphies uniting these two subfamilies include body shape, separate apodemes I, apical position of tarsus I solenidia 1 and 3, scales on the ventral surface of the female opisthosoma (in only some myocoptines), and bilobed male opisthosoma. None of these states are unique among the parasitic Psoroptidia, indicating that the monophyly of the family is weakly supported.
The family Myocoptidae (Acari: Sarcoptoidea) comprises Ͼ50 species in six genera of mites that live attached to the hair of mammals (Fain 1970 , Kok et al. 1971 , Fain and Whitaker 1974 , OConnor 1982 , Bochkov et al. 1999 , Fain and Bochkov 2004 . The Þve genera belonging to the subfamily Myocoptinae parasitize rodents and secondarily marsupials. The second subfamily, Dromiciocoptinae, includes only one species, Dromiciocoptes brieni Fain, 1970 , described from the small marsupial Dromiciops gliroides Thomas, 1894 (Microbiotheria: Microbiotheriidae) from Chile (Fain 1970) . The most distinguishing feature of myocoptids is the structure of their posterior legs (III and IV in females and nymphs and III in males), which are modiÞed into complicated clasping organs . The structure of these organs, however, differs in Dromiciocoptinae and Myocoptinae (Fain 1970) . Moreover, there are several other distinctions between these two myocoptid subfamilies (see below); therefore, the reasons for inclusion of Dromiciocoptinae into the family Myocoptidae should be critically reexamined.
In this article, we describe two new species of the subfamily Dromiciocoptinae, Dromiciocoptes marmosops sp. n. and Dromiciocoptes caenolestes sp. n. from Marmosops parvidens Tate, 1931 (Didelphimorphia: Didelphidae) from Peru and Caenolestes fuliginosus (Tomes, 1863) (Pauctituberculata: Caenolestidae) from Ecuador, respectively. We analyze the external morphology of these species and establish homologies of the leg and idiosomal setae with those of the other Astigmata for the Þrst time. To document the possible synapomorphies supporting the monophyly of the family Myocoptidae, we compared our observations on this species with the external morphology of all the currently recognized myocoptine genera.
Materials and Methods
Specimens examined in this study were collected by B.M.OC. from host specimens housed in the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH) and the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology (UMMZ). Specimens were cleared in lactophenol and mounted in HoyerÕs medium (Krantz 1978) . Drawings were made with a phase contrast Zeiss microscope with a camera lucida. Specimens were also studied using a differential interference contrast Leica DMLB microscope.
In the descriptions below, the idiosomal chaetotaxy follows GrifÞths et al. (1990) with modiÞcations of Norton (1998) concerning coxal setae. The leg chaetotaxy follows Grandjean (1939) . All measurements are given in micrometers. Names of hosts follow Gard-ner (2005) . Specimen depositories and reference numbers are cited using the following abbreviations: BMOC #, B. M. OConnor reference number; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, USA; MUSM, Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima, Peru; UMMZ, Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, USA; and ZISP, Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Saint-Petersburg, Russia.
Results

Family Myocoptidae Gü nther, 1942
Subfamily Dromiciocoptinae Fain, 1970 Genus Dromiciocoptes Fain, 1970 Dromiciocoptes Etymology. The species name is derived from the generic name of the host and is a noun in apposition.
Differential Diagnosis. This new species differs from D. brieni by the following characters. In both sexes of D. marmosops, c1 and d2 are microsetae; in females, setae h1 are at least 2 times longer than e2, the opisthogastric shield is distinctly developed and bears setae ps2; the opisthosomal venter bears a few median scales anterior to the opisthogastric shield; in males the median ridge of the hysteronotal shield does not reach the level of setae d2. In both sexes of D. brieni, c1 and d2 are distinctly Þliform; in females, setae h1 are slightly shorter than e2, the opisthogastric shield is weakly developed, and setae ps2 are situated off this shield; the opisthosomal venter is densely covered medially by scales anterior to the opisthogastric shield; in males, the median ridge of the hysteronotal shield reaches the level of setae d2. Etymology. The species name is derived from the generic name of the host and is a noun in apposition.
Dromiciocoptes caenolestes
Differential Diagnosis. Females of this new species differ from other two species of the genus by the fused median ends of apodemes I and the presence of two pairs of genital papillae. It differs from D. brieni by the following characters: the propodonotal shield is not separated transversally, setae c1 are microsetae, the opisthogastric shield is well developed and bears setae ps2, and coxal Þelds IV are devoid of retrorse spurs. In D. brieni, the propodonotal shield is separated transversally onto prescapular and postscapular shields, setae c1 are distinctly Þliform, the opisthogastric shield is weakly developed and setae ps2 are situated off this shield, and coxal Þelds IV bear distinct retrorse spurs. The new species differs from D. marmosops by the presence of retrorse spurs on coxal Þelds I, distinct spurs on coxal Þelds II, absence of the spurs on coxal Þelds IV, distinctly developed, Þliform setae d2, and by the subequal lengths of setae h1 and e2.
External Morphology of Subfamily Dromiciocoptinae
Gnathosoma (Figs. 1B and 3B) . The subcapitulum has the general structure typical for the Psoroptidia and is devoid of the ventral apophyses that are present in some Myocoptinae (e.g., Myocoptes). The palps have two podomeres. The basal podomere bears two setae (v and dp), the apical podomere bears a dorsal seta (da), and almost indiscernible solenidion and two eupathidia. Membranous projections from the palpal apex typical of Myocoptinae are absent. ⌻he chelicerae are chelate but their Þne structure is poorly observable and needs in the special studies. A pair of subcapitular setae (subc) and a pair of almost indistinct supracoxal setae (elc. p.) are present.
Idiosoma (Figs. 1 and 3) . The idiosoma is dorsoventrally ßattened as in most Myocoptinae. In that subfamily, only females and juveniles of the genus Trichoecius Canestrini, 1899 have a cylindrical idiosoma. In all Myocoptidae the sejugal furrow is not observable. In both sexes of Dromiciocoptes, the dorsal surface of the idiosoma is almost completely covered by two shields, the propodonotal shield and the hysteronotal shield. The propodonotal shield is entire or subdivided onto prescapular and postscapular portions. In myocoptines, the propodonotal shield is entire but weakly developed; the hysteronotal shield is weakly developed in most females (absent in Criniscansor and some Trichoecius), whereas in males it is, as a rule, distinctly developed (small in some Trichoecius). Setae scx of Dromiciocoptes are developed but supracoxal glands are indistinct. Openings of the opisthonotal glands (o.g.) are almost indiscernible and situated dorsolaterally, anterior to the level of setae e2. In myocoptines, the openings of the supracoxal glands connecting with the podocephalic canals and supraxocal setae scx are distinctly developed. The opisthonotal gland openings are distinctly sclerotized. In most Myocoptidae, the legs are inserted laterally (legs III and IV ventral in Trichoecius), and the coxal Þelds are sclerotized. In Dromiciocoptes, coxal apodemes I are weakly fused or separated. Apodemes IIÐIV are moderately developed and free in all representatives of the family. In most Myocoptinae, apodemes I are separated (fused into a sternum in Trichoecius). As in many psoroptidian families, in Myocoptidae the pos- terior end of the male idiosoma bears a medially concave or bilobed membrane at the posterior end. In Dromiciocoptes, the coxal Þelds bear strong, retrorse spurs similar to those seen in some Psoroptidae, but which are absent in myocoptine mites. In females, an opisthogastric shield similar to one seen in some Psoroptidae is present ventrally (absent in myocoptines). Adanal shields (a.sh.) in males are present; they also are developed in some myocoptine males (e.g., Myocoptes, Sciurocoptes, and some Trichoecius). In females the opisthosomal cuticle outside the shields bears triangular scales. This is also characteristic of many myocoptine females (absent in Gliricoptes, Criniscansor, and Trichoecius). In females, only the inseminatory canal is distinctly sclerotized; the opening of the bursa copulatrix (o.b.) is situated dorsally, whereas in most myocoptines the basal cap of the spermatheca is also recognizable. The ovipore is situated ventrally, between coxal Þelds II and III. The epigynum is distinctly developed, arch-like. In most myocoptines the ovipore is situated between coxal Þelds III. The undulate lamina of the ovipore is covered by the posterogynal folds; the median fold is weakly developed, striated. One to two pairs of the genital papillae are present (two pairs in Myocoptinae). The male genital organ is situated between the levels of coxal Þelds III and IV. The basal part of the aedeagus is enclosed within the genital capsule. The genital valves are indistinct.
The idiosoma of Dromiciocoptes bears the following setae : si, se, c1-2, cp, d1-2, e1-2, f2, h1-3, ps1-3, 1a, 3a, 4a, 4b, g , and the distinctly developed para-anal suckers in males. Setae vi and c3 are absent. Among Myocoptinae, in the genera Myocoptes Claparé de, 1869 and Sciurocoptes Fain, Munting & Lukoschus, 1970 , the full complement of setae including vi and c3 is present. In the genera Crinicastor Poppe, 1889 and Gliricoptes Lawrence, 1956 setae e1 are absent. In different species of Trichoecius one or several idiosomal setae c1, d2, e1-2, f2, ps1-3, 3a, or h3 can be absent.
Legs (Figs. 2 and 4 , B and C). Legs I and II of Dromiciocoptes are relatively weakly modiÞed and devoid of retrorse spurs; femora are concave dorsally with short projections. These legs include the full set of articulating segments plus a pretarsus. The pretarsi of legs I are normally developed and consist of the ambulacral stalk and disk. The condylophores within the ambulacral stalk are straight. The ambulacral disc has the condylophore guide in the basal position and the central sclerite. The pretarsi of legs II are reduced to the ambulacral stalk only, and their discs are not developed. Tarsal setae fI-II are thickened and bifurcate. In all representatives of the family, the tarsal solenidia occupy an apical position.
In Myocotinae, legs I and II also lack processes, but the pretarsi of legs II are normally developed. Setae fI-II are Þliform.
In Dromiciocoptes, both pairs of the female posterior legs and legs III of males are strongly modiÞed as hair-clasping organs. Their femora are strongly reduced and inserted into the respective trochanters; the genua are not modiÞed; the tibiae are ßattened; the tarsi fold back over the ventral surface of the respective tibiae and also are ßattened. The inßated striated setae with widely rounded apices are actually tarsal setae r and w, not setae of the genu as Fain (1970) believed. The tarsi bear distinct pretarsi, which are strongly curved ventrally, ßattened and armed with sclerotized crests. The host hair is Þxed between inßated setae w and r and anterior and posterior projections of the tarsi. The pretarsi cover this complex and help in Þxation of the host hair. Setae dI-IV are whip-like.
In Myocoptinae, the femora of the posterior legs are enlarged and ventrally concave; the genua are well developed; the tibia and tarsi, which are devoid of the pretarsi, are separated from each other and shortened. The clasping apparatus is formed by all four of these podomeres. These segments curve inward and Þx the host hair between the femoral concavity and the three more distal podomeres. Setae dI-IV are very short.
In Dromiciocoptes males, the genu of leg IV is well developed and bears an anteriorly directed, apicoventral spur; the tibia is strongly shortened; the tarsus is normally developed, subequal in length to the genua and bears a reduced pretarsus. Seta dIV is whip-like, seta eIV is represented only by analveolus and seta fIV is slightly thickened.
In myocoptine males, femur, genu, and tibia IV are subequal, not elongated; the genu is devoid of projections; the tarsus is strongly shortened, devoid of the pretarsus, typically bears a short, apically directed claw-like projection, sucker-like setae e and d, and short Þliform seta f.
The legs bear the following setae and solenidia: pRI- II, sRIII, and 3I . In myocoptines, seta sIII is absent, but famulus is present. In some taxa (e.g., Trichoecius) solenidia III-IV and I-III can be absent. Fain (1970) listed the following differential characters of the subfamily Dromiciocoptinae: in both sexes the propodonotal shield is very large and covers almost all the propodonotal surface, coxal Þelds IÐIV have retrorse spurs, setae vi are absent, pretarsi II are reduced; genua III and IV (only genua III in males) bear two inßated setae and no solenidia. In males tarsi IV are distinctly developed. In contrast, in both sexes of Myocoptinae the propodonotal shield is relatively small, coxae I and II lack retrorse spurs, setae vi are present, pretarsi II are normally developed, and genua III and IV (in males genua III) bear only a dorsal solenidion.
Discussion
As noted above, the podomeres of legs III and IV were mistakenly homologized by Fain (1970) . He unnoticed the femora largely retracted into the respective trochanters and a solenidion that clearly marks genua III. As a result, he mistook the posterior genua for the femora and, respectively, homologized a ventral projection of the tarsi bearing setae r and w as a part of the genu, which in his view formed along with tibia, a common massive segment. The ßattened tibiae were correctly recognized by Fain, but he did not assume that they were fused with the tarsi, instead of the genua, and considered the ßattened pretarsi as the entire tarsal segments overlooking the setal evidence that clearly indicates the fusion of these podomeres.
Following this reanalysis of homology, we provide the differential diagnostic characteristics of the Dromicicoptinae. The most important distinctions between these subfamilies involve the distinctly different structures of the hair clasping organs described above. In Dromiciocoptinae, the posterior femora are strongly reduced, the tarsi and tibiae are completely fused, and the host hair is clasped with modiÞed tarsal structures (Fig. 2EÐG) . In Myocoptinae, the posterior femora are enlarged and modiÞed for attachment to the host hair, which is clasped between the ventral concavity of the femur and the three apical segments (genu, tibia, and tarsus) directed medially. Legs IV of dromicioptine males, having normally developed tarsi, enlarged genua, and shortened tibiae ( Fig. 4B and C) , also strongly differ from those of myocoptines, which have subequal genua and tibiae and distinctly shortened tarsi. Additional diagnostic characters of the subfamily Dromiciocoptinae in both sexes are the reduced pretarsi II; absence of idiosomal setae vi, c3, and tarsal famulus ; presence of tarsal setae sIII; and the concavities on femora I-II; in females, the presence of an opisthogastric shield; and in males, setae eIV represented only by alveoli and whip-like setae dIV. The enlarged propodonotal shield, indistinct openings of the opisthonotal glands, and the retrorse spurs of coxal Þelds IÐIV in dromicicoptines also distinguish this subfamily from Myocoptinae.
Given these considerable differences in the hair clasping structures and the form of leg IV in the male, the monophyly of the family Myocoptidae may be questioned.
Of the few synapomorphies shared by the two subfamilies, scales on the ventral surface of the idiosoma in females, separate apodemes I, apical position of tarsal solenidia 1 I-II, and the enlargement of male legs IV for precopulatory guarding and mate clasping, none are unique with various combinations of these characters occurring in certain other taxa of psoroptidian mites.
Mites of both myocoptid subfamilies live on the host skin, attaching by their posterior legs to the bases of the host hairs, so it is possible that morphological adaptations to hair clasping could have arisen independently. Polyphyly of the Myocoptidae also would also consistent with the different host associations (marsupial versus placental mammals) of the two subfamilies. However, host switching can never be ruled out (we have collected a species of Myocoptes from an Australian marsupial), so this pattern of host associations cannot be used as evidence of polyphyly. Pending rigorous phylogenetic analysis including many taxa of psoroptidian mites, we here retain the two subfamilies within the family Myocoptidae.
